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urope Pact States 
Now Studying Who 
To Hire A s  Boss

RELEASED U. S. AIRMEN REACH HONG KONG Master St;t. Elmer C. Bender, left 
U. S. Marines'ond CPO William C. Smith, right, U. S. Navy, stand on hoard the USS 
Horace Ba<«̂ ! after their arrival in Hong Kong. The two men were held captive for 19 
months in Communist China. Bender i.s from Cincinnati, Ohio, and Smith is from Long 
Beach, Calif. (NEA Radio-Telephoto).
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PliUls Pushed To Get More W ater 
For This Area: Private Money 
As Well As Government Interested
Plans to get more water for Ranger arc still being push

ed.
Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, president of the local water dis

trict, made this report at a meeting of the chamber of 
commerce members, Tuesday.

He Mid that the oriftinal e.Wi-' 
mate of coat for the project waa 
six million dollar*. But he pointed 
out that in thin estimate the Bu
reau of Reclamation had allowed 
for every conceiveable expense.

XXX
This M tim ala was m ads sarly  

w hoa Eastland. Cisco. R an fsr ,
G orm an and Da Loon had all in- 
d ica lsd  a dssiro In huy w ater  
from  tho dam.

Cisco iilice ha.s stepped out of 
the picture. Eastland is now on 
th* fence. Water district leader* 
asked the Bureau to revamp their 
fiirures, fiirurinit only for R*n- 
Ittr, Da Lmo and Gorman. The 
AUVeau estimates the cost of the 
*am  for these three towns would 
be a little over four million dol
lars.

XXX
This won Id provide shout 28.- 

0 0 0  aero foot o f w ater as com
pared with tho original project's 
planned capocity o f  3 2 ,000  acre 
foot.

Dr. Kuykendall stressed the 
Ranirer’s need for a larjter water 
supply. He said that Hagaman Lake 
now has 310 acre feet of water.
Ranter r it using two acre feet per 
day. An acre foot of water is^bo- 
ing lost each day throutrh a leak 
In the dam.

XXX
He said that from  all indica- 

Imns nnloas this araa gats con- 
ssdarabla rain fall, w ater using  
will have to bo restricted this 
summer.

. Dr. Kuykendall also pointed out 
(hat a private engineering firm had 
estimated the cost of the dam at a 
little over two million dollars.

He said that private financing 
was definitely interested in the 
prti>ct. But he stressed that to get 
either public or private financing 
for the dam, thd project would 
need strong and vocal majority 
support.

Ranger Man's 
Nephew Killed 
In Plane Crash
Robert Lester Fergeson, neph

ew of Theo Fergeson of 'Ranger, 
was killed Monday night when 
the plane, in which he was riding, 
cra.*hed.

Scene of the accident was Co- 
lulla airjtort. Robert »aa 14 years 
old. Services were set for today 
at Crowell. Mr. and Mrs, Theo 
Fergeson planned to attend.

The pilot, an ex-marine from 
Devine, William Dewey Green
way, 23, was also killed.

Campbell Makes 
Bid On Surfacing 
Local Farm Road
The following low bid.s were 

received by the .State Highway 
department ye.«terday for road 
contracts in Ka.stiand county: 

Harry Camistx'll of Fort Worth 
— $75,43(1 for grading, flexible 
ba.se and one-course surface treat
ment on Farm Road 101 from 
State 6 at Morton Valley to the 
city limits of Ranger, 7.187 miles.

Cemetery Group 
Slates Meeting

The annual meeting of the Merr- 
iman cemetery association will he 
held Saturday at the cemetery. 
Mra C. A. .Stipng requested mem
bers to bring a box lunch.

Sitka was the capital of Alaska 
before the territory was purchased 
by' the United States.

I
F ee C oed U sed  Cars 

(T rad e-ias ea  (he N ew  O lds) 
Osborae M otor C om poay, E asllaad

Masons Attend 
Meet At Caddo

Seven members of the Eastland 
.Ma.sonic I.s>dge were in Caddo 
Monday night to attend a district 
meeting of the Wardens, Ma.sters 
and Secretaries of the 73rd .Mason
ic District.

The meeting maifked the final 
gathering of the di.strict until 
Septem’oer. Then- are nine Ixidges 
in the district and a meeting ia 
held at each during the year.

Amarillo Man Dies
AMARILLO, May 17 (U D — 

A two-year illness proved fatal 
yestefday to' James M. Mann, 72- 
year-old pioneer West Texas Bak
er. Funeral services for Mann 
will be held Thursday morning. He 
operated bakeries at Amai^Uo, 
Memphis and Vernon.

A marsupial is an animal equip
ped with a pouch for carring its 
young.

EASTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 
PHONE 192
I have not yet been counted in Eastland’s 1050 Census
N am e............................................................... ................
Addt'ess... .............................................Phone No............
Number of persons In family uncounted......................
If yatl have not been contacted by the census enumerator, it will 
be appreciated if you will fill out and mail the above to the I-la.*t- 
land Chamber of Commerce and the information will be given to 
thoftnamanitor.
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Louis Bromiield 
Praises Award 
For Agriculture
REN'NER, Collin County), May 

17 (Ul’l- -Louis Bromfield, auth
or and agriculturist, prai.sed new
ly established Hohlitzelle founda
tion awards in agricujture today 
a* comparable with Nobel and 
I'ulitzer prize awards.

X X X
The H oblitzalle foundation  

o f Dallaa set up tho annual 
awards and announcod lham  
jraatardajr a t an open house 
o f  the T exas Research foun- 
dalioo .

E. P. Simmons, chairman of the 
Ft)undation's executive Commit
tee, said three biennial awards'of 
$5,00U each would be presented 
to persons who make significant 
scientific and other contributions 
to solution,of the one-crop farm
ing problems and the situations 
they have caused.

Karl Hobnuelle, owner of the 
Interstate Theatre chain, and his 
wife set up the Hohlitzelle foun
dation in li*42 as a public trust.

The awards set up, to be dis
tributed every two years, were:

The national award in agri
cultural sciences, to the person 
making the,'most important scien
tific contribution to American 
agriculture.

X X X
The sla te  award, for com pare 

ble contribution  on a stata  
leval.

The acJiievemcnt award, (for 
the Texan making the most no- 
toble contribution to the ad
vancement of agriculture outside 
of strict scientific research.

Bromfield, speaking at the open 
house, said the awards should help 
bring a new, constructive agri
culture out of the "old, destruct* 
Ivc system.”

Service Officer 
Will SpecA To 
Legionnaires
Sid Ia>wery, Lubbock, Service 

Officer of the Fifth District of 
the American Legion, will be 
speaker Thursday night at the re
gular meeting of the Dulin-Daniel 
Post No. 70, George Fiflds, adju
tant.

The meeting will be held at the 
American Ia?gion Cluhhou.se locat
ed in the City Park and will be
gin at 8:00 P. M. Refreshments 
will be seis-ed annd persons eli
gible for membership are invited 
to attend.

Oil Companies 
Attend Austin 
Meeting, Today
AUSTIN, May 17 (UP» — Re

presentatives of 14 major oil 
companies at the Texas Railroad 
Commission's regular monthtly pro
ration hearing today to talk about 
oil imports.

The major question was:
Do the companies plan to cut the 

volume of imports?

X X X
The 14 oil com pany apokat- 

man. moat o f  thorn pratidonts 
of tho firm s, accaptad a com- 
miasion invitation  to appoar at 
tha baaring. Prim ary purposa 
o f Iko aoaaion was to sol tho 
prixlttction allow ablo for  tbo 
m onth o f  Juno,
The importers came to deliver 

their reply to the commission'* 
inquiry whether they would re
duce the flow of foreign oil if 
it boosted Texas' domestic al
lowable.

Both purchasers’ nominations 
for June and the Bureau of Mines’ 
estimate of market demand for 
June showed increases.

Shero Attends 
Meet in Abilene

O. B. Shero, proprietor of the 
Home Furniture Store, was in 
.Abilene Tue.sday afternoon attend- 
nig a meeting of Norge appliance 
dealers of the Abilene area.

The meet was held at the Wind
sor Hotel and dealers were in
structed in the use of electric 
and gas appliances.

Approximately 35 dealers at
tended the session which lasted 
from 1 :.30 'til 5:30 p. m.

New Drive-In 
Mailing Service

A new and larger drive-in mail
ing box is being installed in front 
of the Kastland Post Office, City 
Manager I. C. fleck has announc
ed.

Designed to service cu.stomers 
when the weather is bad, the box 
is much larger and has a wider 
opening to receive mail than had 
the old one. It will be located in a 
no-parking zone.

Big Day Cornin', 
Yon Come Too

Saturday the big day of Ea.-̂ t- 
land, is nearly here, "Ranch 
Day” when you put on your 
boots and hats for the big par
ade that starts at 2:30 P. M.

After the parade theiy is a 
big surprise for all on the north
west cornor of the square, in 
front of the Comor Drug Store. 
Wait till you see what is going 
to happen. Fun for young and 
old alike, as well as the various 
booths and “gimme” games on 
the midway.

There will be the old fash
ioned ducking stool, penny 
pitch, cake walk, rake and sand
wiches, pie, coffee, cokes will be 
available— all home baked, and 
a few other "skin” games, and 
we do mean skin games for thi.* 
is the band booster clubs way 
Everybody has fun, a.* well a.* 
the work for the next year, 
of raising money to carry on 
donating to this worthy cause. 
Oh yeah, the jail will be there 
to keep you company—or you 
will keep it company, that 14.

But don't forgot that big sur
prise on the northwest cojnor 
of the square—immediately af
ter the parade—and merchants 
that do not have an entry in our 
Ranch Day parade please get 
one ready, even if you have to 
walk in it yourself in a bathing 
suit.

Prizes Offered 
To SpectatoR 
On Ranch Day
A $5 prize will be the reward 

fo* the cowboy or cowgiri with 
the most original ana appropriate 
regalia at the annual Ranch Day 
celebration being held in Kastland, 
Saturday.

Children one to eight years old 
will compete for one $5 prize; and 
the age group of eight to 80 will 
compete for the other.

Judges will mingle with the spec
tators and make their choice. The 
winners will be announced Satui(- 
day night and the prizes awarded.

Spain produces nearly half the 
world's olive oil. _____

Calhoun Asks 
For Tax Hike
BANGS, May 17 (UP)—John 

C.‘ Calhoun,'chairman of the state 
Democratic executive committee, 
cklled for an increase in the Texas 
ga.*oline tax, but did not specify 
the amount he tconsidcred desira
ble.

He said the increased tax would 
allow Texas to build needed high
ways, although the state already 
has the nation's biggesL

Income is insufficient to meet 
cost* of the farflung system and 
new construction.

Co-Eds Announce Sat. Program
M AJESTIC T H E A T R E  —  9 :3 0  TO 11:00  A. M. 

SA T U R D A Y , MAY 20 , 1950  
EL RANCHO RENDEVOUS 

MUSICAL JAMBOREE
Sponsored by C o-Eds o f  1950  

SA LU T E TO TH E E A ST L A N D  HIGH SCHOOL BAND

9 :.30 to 10 ..................................................  Art Exhibit in Lobby
Arti.*t, Co-Ed Edith Cox

Kendricks Cow Hands ......................  .....................  "Quart”—ett”
Bill Shorty, Pierre Kendrick and Hershel Rains 

Mrs. Kendrick — Piano
The Milk Maids ........................................................................ Co-Eds
Button and Bows Specialty ....................  Co-Eds Poe and Haynes
"Don’t F'ence Me In” ......................... Co-Ed Quartett and Chorus
Dance ............................................................... “ Little Brown Jug"

Co-Eds, Henderson, Vaughn and Simpson
Gents, Handle Bar Hank Dabney, Two Gun Siebert and High- 
pockets Crump
Fiddlers, Cap Houston and Son, Bryan Houston 
Bass Fiddle, Joe I?ob Davenport 
Piano, Ima Ruth Taylor

Fiddle Jitters . .... .....................  Cap Houston and Bryan Houston
Vocal Specialty ..................................................  Ima Ruth Taylor
Models for “The Men’s Shop” .....................  Modern Apparel

M. H. Perry, Bruce Pipkin, Joe Collins, Bill Hoffman, Rosa 
Rucker and Bill Rhodes

Vocal Solo .................................. ..............................  Lilly Langtree
Frances Walters

Trombone Solo ..........................................................  Hershel Rains
Arkansas Traveler ..........................................  Highpockets Crump
Roping .............. - .............................................  Myrtle Aaron
Audience participation, “She’ll Be Cornin’ ‘roun’ the Mountain” 

Mule Train.
Wagon Wheels

Two Gun Siebert

1

GEN. IKE,
HARRIMAN
SUGGESTED

By R. H. Shackford 
' LONDON. May 17 (UP) 
—Gen Dwight D. Eisenhow
er and W. Averell Harriman 
today topped the list of 
Americans being considered 
for the new job of coordinat
ing tho military and econo
mic defenses of the Atlantic 
t r e a t y  countries against 
Communist aggression.

.Foreign ministers of the 12 
countries linked by the treaty 
will announce their plans to create 
a "Little Security Council” with
in the pact before they adjourn 
tomorrow-. They hoped to he able 
to name by then the men who will 
head the new- setup.

The desire i.s for an American 
civilian of great prestige at horn* 
and abroad.

X X X
E iu n h w v r  fit*  aO th* quali

fication s axcapt for his m ilitary  
backfround. Ha now is prasi- 

dant o f C olum bia U niversity .
Harriman, roving ambassador 

for the Marshall plan, outstrips 
most other civilians in.sofar as 
knowledge of the preJhIem is con
cerned.

Whoever Ls named will have 
the difficult task of trying to 
coordinate the economic recovery 
the West so that good jobs can 
be done on both without undue 
harm to either.

SIXTEEN FRACTURES IN THREE YEARS — Richard
"Dickey” Dorwart, 3, whose brittle bones have fractured 
16 time.s since he was 7 months old, smiles at newsmen on 
his arrival in New York City. Dickey made the flight in 
a specially built apparatus for treatment at Brooklyn 
clinic. His parents accompanied him. (NEA Telephoto).

Seven Students 
To Be Presented
Seven Fine Art students of 

Charles Kiker will be presented in 
piano recitals at 7:.30 p. m., Thurs
day at the Ranger Junior College 
Fine Arts building.

M iss D ianne Ervin will play  
three p ieces— one ap iece from  
Bech. G urlitt end Ravine.
John Boyd Ru.«h ha.-< selected 

pieces by Bach, Koelling and Rus
sian. Miss Betty Lou Hagaman 
will play a “ Scotch I’oem” by Mac- 
Itowell. Betty Rowe Wilcox has 
seleced pieces from Bach, Mozart 
and Chopin.

Mi.ss Joyce Mathiews will sing 
"When the, Roses Bloom” by Reic- 
hardt and “ Ich Liebe Dich” by 
Grieg.

Mrs. Fred Baumgardner has sel- 
lected pieces from Bach, Mozart 
and Debussy.

.M'ss Betty Reuwer will deliver 
pieces written by Bach, Hayden 
and Addinsall.

FORMER ARMY CAPTAIN 
TELLS OF EXPERIENCES 
IN OCCUPIED COUNTRIES
seasoned trw ps out of the occupied countries and replac- 
Ing them with raw recruits from the states, “F L. Burk- 
head told members of the Eastland Lions Club at their 
regular meeting Tuesday.

“The t r^ p s  who had fought and won the war knew the 
people and their problems and were respected by the oc
cupied countries while the replacements knew nothing and 
tried to learn nothing of the problems, mores, and his- 
tory of the people,” he added.

Burkhead's speech was - —-

Telegram To Carry 
Complete Weather- 
Story, Each Day
Beginning Thursday, the East- 

land Telegram will begin carrying 
a full and complete report on the 
weather in, knd around. Ea-stland. 
The report will carr>- the maximum 
and minimum temperatures, rain 
reporta, and other pertinent in
formation.

The report, abridged, will be 
spotted in the upper right hand 
corner on the front page. The 
temperatyre report will include 
the high and low of the pre
vious day, taken from midnight 
to midnight. The rain fall will 
be announced accordingly.

RAIN:
Ea.stland Telegram Gauge .80

ing and informing to the p->irt 
that mo.st of the Lions stayed 80 
minutes after the meeting was of
ficially over to question him, con
cerning his opinions of pertinment 
w-orld problems.

Burkhead has been in Europe, 
off and on, for the past 10 years 
both as a combat and an occupa
tion soldier. He came up through 
the ranks from private to Capuin, 
the rank he held at hia discharge 
in .\pril. Right now, he’s “ju it 
re.ding.”

He ha.s served in Germany, ip 
France and more recently in 'Vien
na. He returned f;^m Vienna only 
last month.

B U SIN E SS D ISC U SSE D
Business included a resume of 

the Mineral Wells convention by 
Lion President, Wes Harris. No
tice was given that Third Vice

Foni Now Ban 
In Bace For 
107 Dist. Bepi
Candidates for the office of 

State Representative, District 
1(17, now number four, O. O. 
Oilom, Jr , Cisco, and Rich of 

Cro.<s l'Iain.-«, filed over the w-eek 
end.

Candidates who had already 
filed were C. H. Dawson, Cross 

Plains, and L. R. Pearson, Haog- 
er.

Oscar Lyerla .......
Leon Power Plant 
J. A. Beard ..
TEMP.
High— 75, 6:00 p. m. 
Ia>w—68, 10:00 a. m.

1.63.68
.80

Homecoming Day Set
The annual Hankins No’inal 

Collage homecoming day has been 
iwt for June 8 in the Gorman high 
school gymnasiunt.

President EIzo Been said that a 
chicken lunch would be served.

Street Cleoning, 
Line Painting  ̂
Complete WecL
F.a.stland streets w-ere getting 

a cleaning and parking line paint
ing early Wednesday morninif.

A work crew, armed with stiff- 
bristled push-brooms, shovels, and 
paint ‘ brushes invaded t)>e muddy 
streets and in short order, had 
the mud'loaded on trucks and on 
the way to the city dumps, and 
clean white lines directing the 
Parker into the correct place at 
the curb.

THOUGHT FOR THIS 
OAT

“ BlaMed are tlia poor in spirit; 
for t)>eirt is the Kingdom of God.” 

St. Matthew—6: 3

President Edward Adelston had 
moved from the city and Bill 
Frost was elected to his place. Neal 
Day was elected Assistant Tail 
Twister. Guests included Dr. L*und, 
newcomer to Eastland. Wyiie 
Mason was introduced as ngw 
member.

LIFE IN V IE N N A  
“Vienna waa quite the place,” 

Burkhead remarked- “It is dividad 
into four tones— Russian, Frentdi, 
British and Amerienn. A Patral, 
compo.-(ed of a representative frela 
each nation, (gnd using American 
gasoline, oil and vehicle) pullad 
reconaissance of the whole anik.
A soldier caught in the Russian 
rone was interrogated and could 
be ijeleased only to his command
ing officer. The C. O. had to 
make out a report including the 
soldier's business in the zone and 
the punishment he would get.

“Only one train each day left 
for Vienna for the American tone 
and after each train was under
way, all doors and windows were 
I(Kked, the shades pulled and a 
Russian guard was placed on each 
door to keep the Americans from 
,»pying. Only aften the frontier 
was passed was the shades and 
svindows raised, no matter how hot 
it got."

IF W AR COMES
Asked what the occupied coun

tries would do in the event of a 
Ruaso-Amcrican war, Burkhead 
stated. “H they think they are 
fighting for their country, they 
will make a feeble effotl. Bat 
as for fighting for dem<Kracy. 
they've had enough fighting. All  ̂
they want is food, their bomel 
and to be left alone.’

“The Germans will fight and 
fight hard in the event of such 
a war,*' Burkhead added, “becauae 
they know the Russian flrst-hand. 
They know that their chandcs un
der Russian rule are slim and they 
will fight to defeat them.’

“ I used to think that it would 
be a wonderful idea to load many 
boats with thousands of Germaas 
and bring them over hers to sge 
what Democracy was like. But now 
I think it would he a better idea 
to revekse the situation and take 
some Americans through Germany. 
Only when two people know eaOh 
other ran they work togethor swe- 
cessfully.”

The program wa# under the dir- 
action of Everett Plowman and 
Plowman introduced Burkhead. 
Approximately 40 members were 
paseent.

*mOCKXT AmAO*'
With OtlsmiMIs

ly, Raesl-w''
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Your Health

ChrvaUl* Eatabliab^d I tS T — T alacrsm  BctabUilMd IVSI 
A aU rad m  Mcoad <laM maMar a t tha Poalaffica  a l 
I 'aaaa, iu 4 a r  Iba act o f C onsra ia  of M arch I ,  1879.
O. H. Dick, M fr. W ylie "D ub” M aion, E ditor
110 Waal Commaroa Talepbona 601

AL'STIN', (Special) —  State 
Health O fficer tieo. W. t'ox belie
ves chronic diseases rep resen t the 

I biKtrest problem  facing health o f
ficials today.

even if the worm is identified as 
a  leufw unu.

•XISTIN', May 17 ( I D - . X t  
lea-st one crim inal will heed (lov. 
Kllan Shivers’ w arning to stay 

out oi t'exar.

TIM ES PU B U S H IN G  COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joa Oaimla 

PnbUataara
PabUabad Dally A ftam ooaa  (E x cap t S a tu rd ay ) and Sunday

IJeeent .stati.stics compiled by the 
Hureau of V ital Stati.-tics, Texas 
State D epartm ent of H ealth, show :

SU BSCRIPTIO N RATES 
O aa Waak by C arriaa In CRy

1. One-third o f all deaths among 
year olds are due to  chronic 

ihseases, w ith tuberculosis being 
the leader.

Oaa Month by C a rria r  la City 
One Year by Mail in State 
O aa Taax b)r‘ MaU O a t of S ta ta  .

.  ZOa 

. 86a
2.95
T.80

N O TICE TO TH E PU B U C
i*y arronaoaa raflaetton  upon tha ebarac ta i, itan d ln g  o i 
tapalaHoB a< any paraoB, firm  a t  corporatioa  which may ap- 
paaa la  tha eolumna of Uda aawapay>i will ba i lsd ly  eot- 
■aatad ap aa  baing b raag h l to tha  aManUoa of tho pubtiahai.

MEMBER
Oaitad Piaaa AMoalaMoa. N. E. A., N ow tpapar Paa lu ra  and 
Phota Saiwlaa, Mayor Both AdTorttaing B arrlca, T txaa, Praaa 
S i i r l a l t a a ,  Taxaa Dally Praae Laagua, B outbam  Nawapapax 
pabiM hait AaaoelaHoa.

Funds Released Clinic To Release
AUSTIN, May 17 (U P ) —  A 

f t  per capita  payment, totaling 
fd,.'19,095 and baaed on a cen 
aua of 1,554,758 achool children, 
'laa been released from the itate 
available achool fund. The pay 
ment waa announced yesterday 
by State Commiaaioner of Edu- 
ation J. W. Edgar. |

EDINBURG, May 17 (V P )— 
The E dinburg polio clinic, estab
lished two years ago, will depart 
from  its policy of withholding 
patien ts ' names. Dr Robert .A. 
Hale, clinic derector. said he 
thought It would "help a lot of 
the people to know who has polio."

’2. "W ell over ha lf ' the m or
ta lity  in the 30-40 age c ’s'up i.-- 
due to chronic disease, with heart 
trouble, cancer and luberculosi- 
being the leader.s.

.‘f, " \ lm o s t 8 out of 10" deaths 
in the 4.5-5!l bracket a re  caused by 
thi.- disea.^e cla.-sifjeation. with the 
proportion rising to  a.'i |«-r cent 
fo r those I'O to 74 year.v obi.

4. For tho-e T.'i and over ch 'im - 
ic diseases cause ho per cent of 
the total m ortality. The slight de- 
‘■rea.-e in percentage over age 7-S 
IS because of the high susceptibili
ty to accidents, pneum onia, and 
influenza amor.g the aged.

“ W hen chronic disease is m en
tioned, all too m any people th ink  
of the problem as being confined 
to the middle-eged or o lder."  the | 
health chief -■aid. adding th a t such j 
an idea was not consistent with 
the facts.

The term  chronic, fir. Cox ex
plained, mean.s the opposite o f a- 
-u te. When applied to a di.sease, 
chronic means of long duration. 
TTiat would m ean cam ea or tu b e r
culosis is chronic, while smallpox i

BROW.NSVILI.K, May 17 (U P) 
—-A little  worm wa.s cau.sing a 
lot o f talk  around the tip  of 
Texas today.

The worm, dicovered ye.sterday 
was airm ailed to \Va.shingtoii for 
.ilentificatuuii. C otton je a 'o rs  

though it m ight be the first cot
ton Icafworm  of the season.

Untomologi.sts said it wa.s too 
early to  predict an in fe-tation .

or poliom yelitis is acute,
"T he significant th ing ," Dr. ('ox 

indicated, "is that the chronic dis- 
• a.se clas.sification cause one-third 
o f all deaths among young people 
in the l"i-2b age b racket.”

"O bviously, that make- the toen 
ages the first age a t which the 
disea.ses a-;-ume a m ajor m ortality  
role.”

The governor received a letter 
ye.sterday from  a life-U-rmer at 
Iwavenw orth , Kan., who said he 
would still owe Texas five month.s 
fo r parole violation when his Kan
sas term  expires in lPil2.

"You can re-t a.-auied. Governor 
.Hhivers," he wrote, "  that if 1 
am freed  from  the sta te  of Texas 
1 will never re tu rn ."

AUSTIN, .May 17 (U P )— Al
most two hundred new lawyers 
hail a  w arning today from  the 
-Htate ( 'h iof Justice  J. K. Hick
man to  get in to  ano ther field 
if they believe in the profession 
o f law "only a.s a m eans of m ak
ing m oney."

Hickman ii.ipaited  hi.s advice 
yesterday while .-wealing in thd

175 iMMsons who passed the sta te  
lia|- exam ination given in .Marvh.

HOU.'HTON, May 17 (U P ) — 
Funeral services were scheduled 
today fo r Gene I'o le, 25, who 
died suddenly Tuesday while in
stalling lines fo r the  Houston 
L ighting and Pow er Company.

Milk War Continues
W ICHITA FALUS, May 17 

(U P )— A “ milk w ar" continued 
today in W ichita Falls, w ith pro- 
ducei-8 th rea ten in g  to get into 
the retail m arket. The w ar s t* rt' 
ed over a  surplus dispute with 
three of the c ity ’s la rg est dis
tribu tors.

Vernon Man Killed
DA I.HART, .May 17 (U P ) — 

Jack Hendei-son of V ernon was 
electrocuted yesterday on a  Dal- 
h a rt construction  job when he 
.stepped into a puddle o f w ater 
while operating  an electric power 
-saw. The puddle form ed where 
cem ent m ixers had been a t work.

VsXI CtTOLD f l  ^
, CsO l'ID Fls)c"il.ksM TO  

J  HOL D  T H DOcs K .' 
CAM T vou s e e  iM 
TRYIM TO &LIP <T)OT

HAV HAW .' S O k It : H
F O O T ''a l l  P L A V e R .' W ITH  
A  r e c F E c  T o r E M iN c , h e  
c a m  t  C .E T  AW AY FCOIv»
A  FA T O L D  P iTO  . W H O  

C A M T  E V F M  T C O T

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

R eri’Ccili...a(](l zcsl lo llic h o u r

shop  re fre sh ed

i i f m

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
r  /  WHV DO 'OO TMINK JEO BREWSTER'S 
I ' THE OKEJTRVINGTD K ill C *  MAIM ME, VIC

' ^  WELL. HE'S
AROUND HERE

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN ^

, f . E ' -r 1/ ' . . V-T . . - A

iresiZ-BSoarr* : ■./ . r..- i.-UHJ.

»C” hID UN0€t AJTHCHTY OP TH| CCCA-CCLA COmFANY IY
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

C >*5C. Th. Cara-COa Ca

“ S E C R E T ”  HONEYMOON-  
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hilton, Jr. 
a—(h e 's movie queen Eliiabeth 
Taylor — Interrupted their “se
cret” honeymoon at Pebble 
Beach. Calif., long enough to po-e 
for a few snapshots for the fam
ily album, lor Miss Taylor's stu

dio and tier public.

L O O K !
FOR THE FIRST TIME!

PRINT WINDOW

Wildflower—
B a B u lifu l fo r  badroom  
w i t h  r u ff le d  o rg a n d y  

o r m a rq u ite tte  c u rta in s

SHADES

b y

Now Only \

S1.98
(Until now, print shades f 

cost S5.00).

Ju.st arrived, ready to hang 
at your windows, offering 
y o u  unlimited decorating 
pos.ribilities. Designed f o f  
your bedrooms, dining roo;ii, 
kitchen, nursery or den. Per
manent non-fading colors. 
On finest grade, genuine 
shade cloth. Order your new 
shades today!

Created by Janet Cornell, 
well knoven fabric designer. 
Hurry in. We will cuf-to-fit 
your new print shades while 
you wait at no extra charge.

Cecil Holifield
FIRXSTONE DEALER STORE

North Side Of Square Phone 102

4

KERRY DRAKE
p p o f il e  ' 1 SHOP for ' GET IN,' / I P LOVE TO*

W R LIN G 'IT  ■ you, c h a m p a g n e  i b a b e ' l e t s , BUT l a  HAV^
MUST HAVE COST) I NEVEg LOOK AT / GIVE IT A '  TO PHONE MV w 
>00 W LES O f ' --------------------- -- ----------------------- -----------------------------

bJ n k
SR̂ PIAPEP '

y

t *■'

I

SHAKE CX»VN IMANAGER FIRST 
CRUISE' / ID  CANCEL 
’ REHEARSAL CX

'v o u  w iiT h e r e  a n p  f l a k
WATCHPOG.' I P HATE TO 

THINK OF ANVBOPy 
STEALING THAT 

lOVELV Toy/

P  KERRyf-.THIS 
(S >OUR UTTLE h elp e r .' 
JUST ABOUT TO GO 
MCrroRING IN A BLUE

T GOOP' IN ABOUT 4 0  MINUTES 
);s. VE PCVIN MOKLES AVENUE

TO 73" .  - make an  e xcu se
TO <5ET OUT . STICK SOME

THING IN THE LIFT REAR 
TIRE/ THERE'S A REHAIR 

SHOP ON THE COBHER'i

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
•TwATS WhOl ;Ry,

. • 'tO W . ^ 'u lL  YOU 
LxcH^*.r-,r JExcHA*,.̂ r : p : • *er

TOO GAUDY CIOTHES fOR
, ^o m e th *l ^ ‘̂ore su ita b le  

• 50 sme can apply again
FOR A  M O D ELIN G  X )B

IT'5 H IGHLY 
lR,AEGUlAR,/̂ j. 
, w OtrH.’- -BUT 

I  LL TA»-E t h e  
PÊ rON̂ lEILITY

i FOCUjtT »t ! w it h  THI5 '  
B;i.lOU5 THATCH. I LL H A ', i 
TO HIDE OUT till IT » r.snw< riLiT*

COM E OVER TOOUR 
H A IR  -iTYLl^T TOMO* ROW ‘ 
MORNitw G l- • H t liR l HA5 IN 

VENTED ^OM.L M L ^ hOD OF •• • 
h e l p i n g  A  DEC IDED BLONDE 

WHEN M̂E BECOMES 
UN0E.CIDt0? - -

FAIR STACC— Barbara Stagg 
u  a member of the men'* tennii 
team, the first girl to compete 
with men at Susquehanna in 92 
years. She is a daughter of 
football coach Amos Alonzo
Stagg. J r  , and granddaughter of 
the (Srand Old Man of the grid

iron game.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
I t «  THE kUGUTOF THE BiG 6UINIXG IN
*■ ouB HERO'S behalf.BUt ONE

THING e  WiaOMG I TUB MAN TO BB 
H0NORED.(XiR HARRY! -  WONT BC 
THESE I

OH WHAT A HEAD- V 
ACHE I WHAT A R E  
WC QOIHG ID  TELL 

THB6B PCDPLE-?.’ /

i... i
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CLASSIFIED
« A N 1  A l>  R A l f c a -

Jltmlmom
A V A M i n O  A N I>  a u n u A i

7*ttc par word f ln t daj. 2c per word erery day thereafter. 
Caah moat hereafter accompany all Claaelflad adrertialai. 

PHONE Ml

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 6 room house with 
large batk porch.Priced right for 
quick sale. SlKi North Dixie.

FOR RENT: Furhlihed 
inent. 107 East Hill.

apart-

KOlt KENT: Nicely furnished, 
clean 3 room apartment, air-con
ditioned, bill.s paid, adults. 1111 
.''outh Seaman, Phone 710-W.

FOR SALE: 1 D C Case practi
cally new cultivator and planter. 
See at Qrimel' U:'oa.

FOR SALE; Cushman motor scoot
er. Phone 329.
FOR SALE: Patchwork quilt tops. 
112 New Street.
FOR SALE: Our house at C12 
South .Seaman. Call 405.
FOR SALE: Service station. Phone
M l. _
FOR SALE: 17 White faced cow 
with calve.s, 1 registered bull. Call 
Estes Browning, Oorman, 30.
FOR S.\LE: 3 Room house and 
double garage. See B. L. Enifin- 
ger 7 'i  miles North of Ea.itland, 
phone 744W-2.
FOR SALE: KhjO-d foot cellar 
fence po.sts. Priced to .-ell. War
ren .Motor Co.
FOR SALE: Bargains in good us
ed iceboxes, refrigerator.-* gas anti 
electric. Also some good clean ga 
ranges. Lucas’s. •
FOR Elect «c refrigerator
rook stove. Dinette, other odd- and 
end old fuuniture. Call at lil2 
West Patterson after fi o’clock.

FOR S.4LK: 20 foot water tower, 
75 bbl. tank, ho ■>" tubing and 
rods, pump jack and eiccti ic mo
tor. 107 Ka.st Hill. Phone 2l'<.

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 117 S. Bassett, Phone 
21S-J.

FO R  RF/NT: Eurni.-hed hou-e 
915 We.st Main.

EOK KE.NT: Small hou.se furnish
ed with garage. 211 East V’alley.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment with frigidaire. 699 
Went Commerce.
EOK RENT: 2 room furnished a- 
partment. 405 North Green.
EOK KE.NT: Cottage, furnished 
also nicely furnished apartment, 
207 South Walnut.

FOR KENT: Thtg-e room house 
with bath, built in cabinet and 
floor coverings. Near Hickok 
plant. J. N. Jordan,

EOU KE.NT: 3 !»om apartment. 
See after 2 P. .M. 607 West Moss.
FOR KENT: .Apartment, newly de
corated. 517 S. Ba.s.-ett, I’hone 
215-J. -Air Conditioned.

★  WANTED
WAN’TEU): Rovflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “For Bettor 
Roofs’*. Buz 1267, Cisco, Phone 
4«6 .

W.WTED: Garage within 2 block.- 
of ('unnellce Hotel. .Mrs. H. F. 
Hobiii.-iun. Phone .'toil.
W.WTED: Baby fitting, nursing 
or hou.-wkeeping. Call 33U-J.

★  HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: All around help, 
machine opeiator.s, a good hand 
ironer. Fuller's Laundry. Phone 
2i;i.
W.ANTED: Experienced ironer. 
Sunshine Laundry, 106 East Plum
mer. Phone 155.

★  LOST
LOST St:;ayed or stolen from pa' 
lure Southwe.st of Eastland 3 year
lings branded N K .connected on 
left hip. Blanche Nicols. Phone 
727J-1 Ka>tland.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Applionce Service

Phone tins Elastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

Political
Aimoiincements
Tb« following navs announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices ia the coming elections of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (CsrI) ELUOTT 
Serving sn unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

»NEWS FROM

Desdemona

COUNTY TREASfURER
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Praciael No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT
E. H. (Elvis) MILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L  CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“If at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.”
JOHN S. HART

YOU DON'T NEED MUCH ADVICE—
. . . but it is valuable at least twice In your insurance exper
ience. First is, when you go to purchase a policy. Don’t select 
Just any kind of aii agent or any kind of policy. There’s a dif
ference. Second is, when you have aclaim: Use your own con
clusions here, but for ourselves, we want somebody with a 
long record of succecsful performance in adjusting claims 
whan wa have a  loaa.

If it’s Intarance, we write it in all its forms

EARL BENDER & COMPANY '
EaiUand (Iniuranc* Since 1924) T exai

More Bendix in 

use than all other 

automatic washers 

(brnblned
N O S  2.000.000 JmiH H i v l  BOUGHT SEH D IX  W ASHERS

Prices begin at M69.95
SEE A BENDtX DEMONSTRATION HERE TODAYI

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION IN 
YOUR OWN HOME

W e Give S & H Green Stamps

CECI L  H O L I F I E L D
On The Square Phone 102

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For R.'ElMtion.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES 

CHARLES H. DAWSON
CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1

PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Ammie) VANN

DISTRICT CLERK:
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CLERK;
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. li 

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

F'anners in this locale have had 
plenty of rain and are now in 
need of sunshine.

• iiiothei, Mr». Jimmy Ca.ssel.

.Mr. and .Mis. Arden I'arker and 
two son- of DeLeon and Pannie 
Coun of Iiu.-iter spent .Mother's 
Day with -Mrs. Parker’s parents, 
.Mr. and Mm. Raymond Joiner.

tile week end with a son, -Morgan 
Roberts and wile.

Mr. and .Mrs. Scottie Is:ma.<ter 
of Fort Worth were visiting their 
parents, .Mr. and .Mr.-. Scott L<-- 
ma.stcr and Mr. and .Mr-. E. il. 
.Maltby, on Mothers Day.

I
.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tate of 

Odes.-a are spending part of hi.-

.Mr. and .Mr.-. Gerald I-aiigdon. 
Dallas, spent the week end with 
his grandmother .Moss.

Denty .Mo.-*s and Kenneth Tate 
were at Bruwnwood Lake fishing 
.Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin of 
Mineral Wells visited Sunday with 

vacation with his parents, .Mr. and hir parent.- ,̂ the Rev. and Mrs. 
.Mrs, Gordon Tate. H. D. .Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Irwin 
spent Mot!hei'’s Day \4ith -Mr. 
Irwin's parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Richuni Kropf 
of Fort Worth visited the week end 
with .Mrs. Kropf's mother, .Mrs. 
Edna t'layton and aunt, .Mr.-. 
Callie Sharp.

M r.-*. Kaye Hayworth, who is 
employed in Fort Worth, wa« 
home for the w-eek end with her

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Guthrie visit
ed .Monday in Eastland with their 
son, Rob Guthery and wife.

Edward .May and son, Bill, of 
.Abilene visited Sunday with hii 
mother, Mrs. Katy May.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Parks, Pre- 
mont, spent the week end w-ith 
his parent.*, .Mr. and Mrs. Fai 
I’ark.s.

.Mr. anil Mr*. R. A. Brown, their 
daughter, .Margie, and Leo Wil- 
liani- of Stephenville, were at 
T<-xa- .Ai'M College to visit Rob
ert Brown, a student. Margie is 
dietician at Baylor Hospital and 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F’. K. Roberts 
daughter laju, Grandberry, spent

■Mr*. Willie Powers, Rising .Star, 
and son Jack, Beaumont, visited 
friends here Monday.

Harry F.'ugene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johrtie .McCain, Abilune, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John .McCain. '

Mrs. Autrey Key, Ode*na, visit
ed her mother, Mrs. C., May on 
Mother’s Day.

Mr, and Mrs. K. H. .Abel were 
in Comanche Sunday where they 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Hou.ston 
Collins: in Alexander to visit Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hale; and in Valley Mills 
where they visited Mrs. Abel’s 
mother, Mrs. F'. Davis.

.Mr. Raynion W anen and i 
and Martha Jo Codington <J 
Worth visited Mrs. Warren-) 
ents and Martha Jo’s giandp.- 
over the week-end and aM vi.- 
grand mother Ticknar and uat 
ter Sunday. <•

______f  ■

J. W. and Mra, Ticknar^ aR
Mrs. Hightower attended the dedi
cation service at Glqun IsrtM 
sday. Bishop Martin of tha Uallas 
area dedicated three’|iew buiidiiys 
in the afternoon that w«z^ »Htwd 
this year.

Rev. and Mr.-. 'Nekn 
Tuesday in Comam’ha 
tended the district Meihodi 
meeting at Indian Creek.,

liA Youth

X -U

Mr. and Mrs. Hackie l.ang1ey 
of Comanche and Mrs. Chester 
Carter of Kansas City visited Kev 
and Mrs. Tickner Saturday.

OncoOoy Service
Plas Frae F nlargaseat

Bring Yonr Kodak FUin To

M HVLTS MTVDiO
EASTLAND

SECO N D  H AND  
B A R G A IN S

Wa Buy, Sail and T rada 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Coanmarca 
M 7

“Baieh Par Fifty” 
la Nifty Aad Thrifty 

M«irb«ed M«tor C«.» EAetlaad

W ASHDAY.

riJ0Y6RAM.
------ FLASH

BYE-BYE 
WASH DAY

Tka e ld  fash ioned  w ay | 

w as for a  wom an to  worry  

s is  days a  wook about Iha 

big  w ashing ahead and 

than tire harsalf o u t do

ing it  on B lna M onday.

Tko m edarn w ay i t  to 1st 

a t  do both th s  w orrying  

and th s  washing. Say  

geodbya to  wash day. Jnst | 

y k a ss

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE  
E A ST L A N D

’W a A ppraciats Y onr BasiaSM ’

ON t R u b . R i n s f  fUMt\ W h iN t

'“ ’Whinc

B L O S S O M  Q U E E N - A n n  
Carleton Hadley, above, daugh
ter of Mrs. Albcn Barkley, wife 
of the vice president, will reign 
as queen of the 1950 Apple Blos
som Festival at Winchester, Va. 
She is a student at Sophie New- 

eomb College. New Orleans.

LAMM MOTOR CO.
WlMCl AliffimcMt

P n ’s e n li^ o ^

LAM# AVA4LA8V8 AB —8M—T
L « * k  w h a f  i l  l i « g l
• Ths flnm Istulsisd ovm you ess buyl
• Famous Dutch Dvos cooko^-«ciualty cooks 

with git turnod oil
s  Easy to-iHOonlrol»-ou( of cNIdftn’i roach 
e Sizzlo-itrvt krafloi tray you tta sao aa tko

lobit
• four log kunwn Ihtfim il|M  tM Iwiaag 

aloonini
Uw  dawe serweU —  S4 aswls aa

Hamnar Appliance Store
208 S. Lam ar Phans 222
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PIGGLY-WIGGIY

JUST PHONE US YOUB LIST OF FQ

KING M O Ttoo E. MAIN ST.
Tku Firm la A M*fnb*r Of Fh* Easlleiljhi^.

"For Only a Few Short Months"
You'll want pictures of tb it precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for th^r liTely natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait of 
your boby . . .  You'll always be glad we reminded 
yonl

LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE PHONE S47

W H E N  Y O lj ’R II

i r e S d  gi.
.urn* tires.

At 60  m iles per hour co’.j 
88  f — t per second —  e 
precioua little time to pre 
Occident,

SEIBERLIND
S a f e - A i r e  

T i r e s  do  th is

R E L A X  -  T H E Y  R U N  C O O L E R .  
P a te n te d  H e a t V e n t s  In  t re a d  
shoulders help reduce heat build
up. Heat Vents open ond close at 
lire rollt, breathe-out hot air—tuck 
cool air into the area where moat 
blowouts start.

H o i  A  Ir  O u t
Hoot Vent dotes at wheol 

> turns, oxpelt hot air.

E x t r a  L o w  §*re»aure /  Ail's
Now SAFE-AIRE dotlgn givos you 14%  A m a k i^  
lowor olr pretturel Hoi 2 1%  largor “foot- trood ^  
print" for greotor troction, oosiar iteering, c o n v e n t id ^  
softer ridingl more non-e^

L o t  #̂ jf M m k r  Y o u  . t  V h o n t ,

Jim Horton Tire I
409 East Mam St.

«

i
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Tinia Elaine 
, Faircloth Shower

I

Honoree Sat.

iir  M a r k s  Seasons 
'iL d s  L e a le s  C lu b

Honoring tiny Tania Klaine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Faircloth, .Mesdamas Sig Faircloth, 
Sig Faircloth, Jr., and Gordon 
Woorf.s were ho.teetes to a group 
of Mrs. Faircloth’! f’frnds at a 
Saturday afternoon baby shower 
in her home, 304 North Seaman 
Street.

Mr., Mrs. Freese 
Attend Family 
Reunion Sunday

Mrs. Plowman 
Honored By 
Sorority

Personals

»er J l e f  LlfTon, Eunice Nall, I otii-e 
" • f tw k a l  its, Mrs. Wayne Cator, and 

Ed Steele Jr., Don Parker, 
T W. Q Verner, P. L. Croasley, H. L. 
jS Hassell, J, M. Cooper and James 
•Hoilton.

Mr*. Caton called a short busi- 
.Bs *•!“'  of members to finish 
-al aiatter* of the year, and ex- 
'«aaa appreoUtion for the spUn- 
I co-op»r*tian of officers and 

immitteei. during her tenure of 
'flee. She then turned the meet- 

eg over to Htw. Kilgor*, new 
ireeidert, who addheased the 

up.

.Mrs. Msrene Johnson returned 
her ho! Tuesday from a weeks 

w th her sister. Mrs. H. O. 
h ' of Abilene.

The group visited with the moth
er and new baby and displayed 
the many useful and lovely gifts 
for the tiny tot.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to .Mesdames Lela McKin
ney, Bobby King. Clinton McCain, 
Hoyet Davis, B F. Hanna, Vernon 
Humphrey. James T. Wright, Em
ma G iffith, Sid Arther, Johnnie 
.Aaron, Johnnie Chancellor, Fay 
Esaary, Gladya Farr. R. J. Turner, 
-Nat Faircloth and Shelby Horton 
and .Miss Jodie Faircloth.

I’nable to attend but sendmf 
gift, were Mmes. Wesley Frank
lin. Galt Ltwellen. F. L. Graham. 
-Margaret Cox, Paul Taylor. Pete 
Tindall, Milbum Long, B. W. Ho
well.

Child'pn praeent were Mary 
Louise Woods, Georgia Bess Fair
cloth and Shirley Eisary.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Freese, 501 
South Bassett Street and children, 
-Mary, Carl, Martha and Tubby 
spent Mother’s Day in Fort WoKh 
with Mr*. Freese’s grandmother, 
Mr*. Addle Mitcham, who i» H4 
year* of age, and with Mr*. Hetty 
Williams, Mrs. Freese’s mother, 
whose family gathered there for a 
family reunion.

Other* present were Mil* Effie 
Mitcham, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Mitcham and Janna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Mitcham and Raymond and 
.Mary Kraiicss, Mr. and Mrs. John 
.Mitcham, Billie and Paul, and Mrs. 
George Bruno and Reiha and Peg
gy all of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Grantham, and Joyce 
.Ann, .Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Granth
am, Jr., and Butch, Mr. and Mr*. 
Albert Mitcham an dMrs. J. L. Hin
ts  of Ludirs, Homtr Farrigin of 
Dallas, James Morgan, Mrs. G. W. 
W’arren and Mr. and Mrs. Gtorge 
Mitcham, Jr., all of Fort Worth.

A*

npare 
h types

Carbon W S C S  
Install New 
Officers

Mrs. Brister 
Reported To 
Be Much Better

JSETH£
ERATOR

Member* of the Women'* .'Socie
ty of Chnatian Service met Mon
day afternoon in the Carbon .Meth
odist Church for the installation 
of the new officers. 111* Rev. 
Lively Brown, pastor, conducted 
the service and opened the meet; 
' g With the iinging of the hymn, 
■A Charge to Keep.”

Following the installation ser
vice a short business session was 
held with Mrs. Lynn Trimble, 
president, presiding. Sheurged all 
officers to attend the officer* 
training meeting to be held at 
Ea.vtiand, Thur»dey, May 18th.

Present were Mesdame* Trim
ble, B. B. Poe, D. Dover, Fannie 
Bridges, J. F. Hays, W. J. Greer, 
W. K I’ssery, T E. Robertson, 
and .Mrs Larue B^u-ssard b l  
lUstland, a guest.

Mr*. Jsephine Brister, w-ho 
Un-lerwent major surgery in a 
Fempk- hospital last week is rc- 
|A>rted by her daughter, Mrs 

Pete Sikea, to be improving nicely 
now. In a letter written Sunday 
to Mrs. Richard Jones, Mrs. Sikes 
said her mother probably would { 
be home within two or three 
weeks.

Members of the Beta I’hi Chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha hon
ored their past president, -Mrs. 
Everett Plowman, who was pre
sented the past president’s jewel 
pin during a candle lighted cere
mony. She waa alao presented a 
corsage of red roses.

The meeting was held Monday 
evening at the .American Legion 
tlubrmim. TFiree new ife<lgi-f 

were voted into membership. They 
are Mrs. B. H. Courtney, Mrs. 
J. C. Poe and Mias Barbara Mar
tin.

Present were Mesdames O. B. 
Shero, Johnnie Aaron, Plowman, 
R. M. Sneed, Bill Martin, Misses 
Billie Hunt, Helen t.Aicas,. Miss 
Barbara Martin wae a guaet at 
the meeting.

"Bwlck »•* f ifty ”
Is Nifty Aad TW fty 

Matrbaad Molwr Cw., Eastlaod

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Parker are 
expected home today from Fort 
Worth where they have been since 
Sunday attending the Bankers Con
vention.

“Dollar For DolUr"
Yoo Caa’i Baal A Paaliac 

Muirkoad Motor Co., Eatlland

Mr. and .Mrs. George Fields 
and I-aquita and Mr. and Mrs. 
James I'ields and Kitty visited 
over last weet end in San .Angelo 
with Mr. and Mri. C. L. Fields 
and visited in Pecos with Mr and 
Mrs. Davis FisUis and Mrs. Edith 
Eulwtiks.

A. L. Auxiliary To 
Sponsor Scouts

Msmbers of the American La- ! 
fion Auxiliary planned to sponsor i 
a girl scout troop, at their meet- , 
Ing Tueeday evening at th* Le
gion Club Room, Mr*. E. E. Frey- ■ 
(chlag preiident, taid.

Mr*. Ed Porter and Mr*. Jack 
Chamberlian have been appointed 
leaders of the ti<oop, w-hich i* to 
have 20 member*.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Upchurch 
and sons, Billy and Gary, spent 
the week end in U»»c* visiting 
Mr. Upchurch’s parents, Mr. and

A V O N
Coimatica • Tollttrits 

Mri. J. O. H int 
Mrs. W. T. Martin
701 W. Patterson 

Phone 485-W

Mrs. Frank Upchurch.

A group of Eastland Masons 
uttemied the Masters and Wardens 
Association in Caddo last night 
including Messers Herman Weath- 
erby, 11. P. Pentecost, C. J. Hor
ner, T. Hj Landon, Ed Willman, 
Tom Amis, l^ou Horn, -loe Collins,
H. L. Jackson and Collin Camp
bell.

-According to Mr. Pentecost, the 
group enjoyed the gooil food and 
program.

The northernmost known land 
point on earth is Cape Morris Jes
sup, Greenland. It is 440 miles 
from the North I’ole. f

Remnants of a pre-historic up
heaval of the floor of a ’’carbpnlf 
eroua sea” are to be found in 
Rock City Park, near N.Y.

South Dakota led all states in 
the production of gold during 
February, 1950.

Suicide was the lOth leading 
•Africa. Libya is schedualed to be
cause of death in Iowa in 1948.

Keel end Boyd Taeees

Pest No. 418
< A t- f l / c ,  VETERANS

OF
\ m l  FOREIGN
1 v*«RI WARS

Ifeet* 2nd and
** 4th Thunday

8:00 P. M.
Oversees Velerees Weleeme

“Dollar Far Dollar”
Yoo Cao’t Boat A Pootlac 

Moirkoad Motor Co.. Eosllaod

I

Ice Cream Supper 
Planned for Seniors

The Senior Mother* met Tues
day afternoon to plan an ice cream 
supper and theatre party honoring 
the .seniors, Monday evening May 
22, at the home of Judge and Mr*, j 
Clyde Gxissom.

U A D  THk CLASSIFIEDS

AIR
CONDITIONERS

Atpoowood Pads Mad* To 
Ordor

Coppor Tuking aod 
Fittings 
Pumps 
Sorvico

CECIL HOLIFIELD'
Eastland

Oon'l Cugrt AnotlMr MUists 
No matter how man; rasadias you bsva 
trM tor ItctUng ves i s. psorlaiU. tntre- Uoaa. athlata's foot *r whatever your skin trouble may be—enytlung (rt m bea4 
to toot—WONDim SAL VC can kelp you.

Develepoi lee Ike beyt In Ike A nuy—
uow fee you folks at kooi* 

SroNDCX X A LTC  U  while, greeseleeo.
antlsepuc. No usl.v appearance Sett for 
children. Get WONOCX RALVX— result* 
or money refunded Tru ly wonderful

Sold in Ekstland by Toombs i  
Richardson and Comer Drug 
Stores or your hometown druggist.

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YODR
SUITS o r  ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Wortted, 
Serge—we., know them all
and how to reatore them to 
their originai good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

H ARK RID ER*8
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING 

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

Mrs. Frances Plans' 
Auziliars’ Part I
Mr*. Earle France* has been 

appsiinted by Mr« E. E. Freysc- 
hlag to plan partiei(>ation of the 
la-gion .Auxilia'p- member* in the 
show being planned by the Amer
ican Legion for presentation here 
at an early date.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

ConneUee Hofei

{ W .i-sslakan---- .'L

j t i

* *"t***MI jO  __

G U M » ^

pw

\ - re fr ig e ro to r , gee th e  fa 
it Yrw n  — and co m p are
th a t  will systt-m
»on> N ot
frss-,.„  S '"M e  m o v in g  w earing part in its
t r w z in g s y r t tm F c o in e  see n ew  1950  Servel G as 
« * t n g e r a t c V  to d ay . I

MPARE
Ceoosi TH(

D
** P€R MONTH 

$ 1 W .5 0 *  '

s e ^ e / a f o f

r%

'T FRIE\D l\DEED’̂

A fern of file 
ratlt we made 
and received . ..  
M o n d a y— Siiddrn 
ihiindcrstorm! Quick 
call for emerprnc^ 
electric power! 
VentUatoTM go bark on 
—200 baby cWdb saved!

From the basement of their Maplewootl, 
.Mo., home, .Mr. and Mrs. Harold \V. Ross 
run a rapidly expanding chicken liatchery, 
depend a lot on their business telephone. 
Says Mr. Ross: “Never realized how our 
telephone helps us save and make money 
until we kept a five-day record of our tele
phone calls recently. Our phone helps make 
sales for us, nins errands, delivers mes
sages, does many important jobs. It's a 
friend indeed!'

☆  ☆  ☆
Each year brings greater progress in your 
telephone service. New tiiephoties addetl 
—greater impmvements made. The result: 
quicker, more trouble-free service—a real 
budget value that grows in value every 
year. Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

Tuesday—Customer eaUs for shijment of 
hahy chicks. Mrs. Boss It hard of /tearing, 
uses a special amplifier. Hears easily.

‘I

J'

.YS FURNITURE MART 
\  o r  ^

GAf COMPANt

Wednesday—St»fer-(n-/afc asks 
ahofit son who works for us. 
To save time, Mrs. Boss takes 
call on basement extension.

............................ i p ip i l l  II

Friday—Hiipplies low—so our helper orders more. 
Bunness telephone means low-cost way to carry 
snt all iduues of our business.

Thursday—Frotpeef calls 
about chick prices Our ad 
in yellow pages of direc
tory is sales builder. What aka ghrut to moeh h r to CM*?

FRI6IDAIRE
Master Model Refrigerators for 1950

O n ly  FRIGIOAIRI 

g lv » t  y e «  oD

• New full leiiglk >**< 
ksHipastmea* la target

C \

SEE P R O O F !  Y O U  CAN'T MATCH 
A F R IG ID  A IR E !  .

Whereyer you live—whofever the 
dz* of your family, kitchen or budget 
—be sure to see the new Frigidoire 
Refrigerators for 1950. See the com
plete line of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
—see oil the reasons why your No. 1 
choice is America's No. 1 Refrigerator, 
FRIGIDAIREI

9.2 cif. ft. Modal Sbewe 

107, Down 
24 Months To Pay

alto In 7.6 and IT nt. ft. 
Modolt

Como TnT Got 
the Facts AbosiV 

All ris* Now  
FRIGIDAIRE MODELS 

for 1950

LAMB MOTOR CO:
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND i . PHONE 44

wM.m
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Ted Williams Makes Dirty Gestures 
But Cronin Says 'Helluva A Nice Guy* I

Color Tricks with Dye

BOSTON, May 17 (U P)—Foi 
nearly 11 yean Boatoii baaeball 
(ana have been tryinx to make 
temperamental Ted Williams their 
hero^—-but he wanta no part oi 
them.

Now a lot or fane want no 
part of him beranae of several 
obacene (’estures he madelast week 
after commitini; two errors in a 
double header KIs Red Sox team 
mates dropped to the visltin); De
troit Tigers.

Today, Boi t̂on General Mana
ger io t  O snin, a former great 
who knows what tt’s like to be 
raked over the eoals hy the fans, 
came to the defense of the “splen
did splinter."

“He’s a helluva a n< ir gay who 
has done a lot of nice, thhtgs," 
has done a lot of ace things,’ 
Cronin said.

“Ted shuns publirHy tn the 
worst way as far as his private 
life is concerned,” he said. “Be
cause of that, hardly any fans

Fcnriiu. RancbM 
Venteeoet 4  Johniea 

K m I  E tto t*

a t f  PropwtT

know what he has done.”
“On his own ami without be

ing forced, Ted has visited hund
reds of sick kids in hospitals,” 
Cronin .said. “ He went because he 
wanted to. That's the siile of him 
few people know about.” '

Added to that is the story of 
a Boston .sportswriter who asked 
Williams to visit a friend’s son 
sick in a hospital. Williams agreed 
to do so, but said that if the 
sportsw*rite,< w^ote anytl^ing a- 
bout it he'd never get another 
story out of the ball player.

Fans don't know that side of 
Williams’ character becau.se he 
dosen’t want them to. He fig
ures he's'gut a job to do, at tlOO, 
000 a year, and he dues the best 
he can. His best is often terrific.

Despite his aloofness, and con
stant refusal to tip his hat in 
thanks, Williams gets more than 
a normal share of applause when 
he walks up to the batter’s box 
or runs out to his left field po
sition in Fenway Park here.

But miked in with the cheers 
are always jeers and boos. Most 
every great ball player gete them 
at one time or another, but Wil
liams can’t seem to become accus
tomed to them.

Williams is a natural for a 
hero's role in'everything but tern-

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United Pnes.- 
Y««t*rday's R«»mu

San Antonio r>, Dalla 4.
Tul.-ia 4. Shreveport 2.
Oklahoma ( 'ity  10, Heaumont 0. 
Fort W orth 2. Hou.-<ton 1.

Big s ta te  League 
Tem ple 4, »Sherman 2.
Greenville Ti, Austin d.
W ichita Kallfi Texiirkunu •’>.
W aco 3, Gainesville 0.

Gulf C o a t t  L a a f u a  
I.ake rharl^ .- ♦», O ow ley  o.
Port A rthu r o, GaIve'’.ton 1. 
l-ufkin o, Ja<‘ksonvi)t«' 4.

E a» l  T a x a *  L a a i ;u a  
Parir 3-0, (Jludewater 0 14 .  
-Mur.-hail 7. Ponsrview 2.
Tyler K, 3.
Bryan-rollejte sStation 5, Hender

son 2.
W a t t  T a m a t -N a w  M ax ic o  L e a g u a

Albuquerque 10, Panipa H.
Horner h ,.\bilene 7. 
leame.^a I I ,  Amarillo 7. 
riovix  5, Lubbock 2.

Rio Granda ValUy l.aagua 
Corpu* Chrirti 11, Del Uio 10 . 
Browniville 9, Laredo 6.
Harlinfren 10-14, MrAllgn 4-1.

Southwest Must 
Conserve Soil. 
H20y Solon Says

!that 1‘oil con>ervation iiM'lbodp 
 ̂have led farmers away front pio- 
|>f'r dusting (onditioii'.

Anderson Warns 
About Dust Bowl

!HH’STf>N. May 17 (I I f -  Un 
le- the Southwe.-t findr mor«* ef
fective ways of con-erviiig oi* 
and water, another “du*t bowl” 
era may come to pa.-s, a fornu*»| 
cabinet member .'̂ al<i.

sSen. t'linton .Anderson, Nevk 
Mexico l>emo<rat and former .'«.c- 
retury of -Ai/rirulture, warned 
'Ome HnO dinner at a “Save
the s'̂ oil an<l Save Texu'*” har<<|oet

they itill reepect hig ability 
a hall player.

L o n g h o r n  L e x f u *
Hig Spiin^ o, Ballinger 2. 
kf)hW'eII IH, Sweetwate' I.
Ode .'a 4, W rn o n  1.
Midland at Sail Angelo, iMi t̂pom ii 

rail).
A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e

New York II, St. I>iUn 0.
Hodon *1, lie tro it I.
('levelam i 1*>, Phiimb lplnu 4. 
Wa.-hiiigton ti, t ho ago •'».

N a t i o n a l  L e a g u e  
Philadelphia 1, Cincinnati U. 
Botton 3, Pittaburgh 2.

; Brooklyn 8, St. Louia 1. 
j Chicago 4, New* York 3.

A n d e r s o n  aaid  aom e  f a r m e r s  
h a d  p lo w e d  up  th e i r  l a n d  in th e  
G r e a t  P l a i n t  a r e a ,  l e a v in g  it  a t  
o p e n  fie ld*.
‘ Wi* ( « Mainly an* not out of the 

v̂ <n»dv yet in the plain or in the 
I ouritry u- a whole when it come 
to handling our land .dely for 
pe'giiHiient pr'Nlui'tion, in dr\ 
yeai' and wet,” .Amiei 'aid.

•  XXX
T o  a v o id  a n o t h e r  d u * t  bow l,

• uch  a* th e  o n e  w h ich  p l a g u e d  
th e  S o u t h w e s t  in t h e  1930 'a ,  
**we m u s t  r e d o u b l e  o u r  e f f o r t * ,  
m a k e  u p  f o r  th e  t im e  we h a v e  
lost t h r o u g h  g e n e r a t io n *  o f  nega 
lect o f  u u r  r i c h  h e r i t a g e  o f  t h e s e  
n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e * ^ ”  A n d e r s o n  
•a id .

7 lie baiKiuct w«.- »poiiMiucil by 
the HcUftoti I’reiui and the Houa- 
tdn Kami and Ranch Club and 
tuicfl other ipcakere, including 
(iov. Allan .Shivere.

Shivery |n evented ||.7,f*0O in 
. e-h awardii, plaque.- and certifi- 
r*te- to farmers. The award* were 
-pon-ored by three Scripp* - Ho- 
- aid new-papera — The Houston 
I’n Fort Worth I’re.-y and El 
l'ii-4> He'jald-Fo.-t.

Mi rrdl .1. .'tewart of flarrett’i 
B' ifl rn laimar county wa.-; given 

.' .1(0 award after he wa.y named 
. hi.m|.ii.t farmer of Tex* .

.1. I), liiubinet, 7.'(, a Rising .Star 
F armer, c ■ ..d  another $.'jO0 a- 
.lard foi lamalion work on
' woin out" acreage.

O u t  *>f ? !• i * . c o n a u m c r •

i v i f a r ,  f ' -  -nt '  f o r
tiiJ ’ i.ie m Ut. United Slate**.

BROWN’S S A N ITO R IIi
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If health it your problem, we invite you to »

27 YEARS IN CISCO

*  HEMSTITCHING
*  PICTURE FRAMING
*  UPHOLSTERING

Heeds Uphobtering Shop
108 East Commerce

Transform glass curtains, draperies and faded apparel from 
ness into colorful summer hues by tintin? or d.vcim; them :.t 1 .»
Dyein" washable fabrics is simple and the re-ullf aio rev ... .’. *f 
aii all purpose dye is used and if the directions aie f..i' >\ . - i
care. A porcelain enameled dishpan or kettle i-- ret m . mi' >1 i •. •
dyeing because its glossy finish is the easic«t to cl-.-, i.

I pcraiiicnt. Tull, l.ithe, handsome, 
he’s a pii tun- of griice either «w mg.

, mg at a pitch or loping after a 
1 long fly. lie get* unlielievablo 
' power into hi* swing and n- one n( 
I ha.-s'liall*- f itte s t hitters.

1 The fun, rode reticent slugger 
I merciles.ly after he committed

I thi' .'<.'coiid error lust week. One of 
! the mi.-pluvs coat the Red .Sox 

the -econd game. William., In t ' 
hi.s temi>er and miele th|. oh*

I seen,, gist urea appuivntly hecau e ' 
he was angry with the fun, an 

, he was with him.-elf.

P L A N  N O W
TO KEEP COOL THIS SUMMER

AIR CONDITIONERS
Any Size To Fit Your Needs

Call Us For Filler Pad 
Service

LU C A S’S m
Phone 666 304 East Main St.

His uiHjIegy for hi- actions, : 
sued the following day hy the 
Red .Sox management, was brief. 
Many consideml it inadequafe. j 
But it was typiial of William*.

Whatever the fan- and s|u»i'y- 
writer think of him personally

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

To d a i

Bring i|O ur Ford 
'BACK HOME'

for Specialized

Y Is iL* 
best dm* lo replace brokao or 
ertekad w iodih ie ldaor  w lo d o v ,  
la TOUT nutorcar.

They Impair visloa and arar 
ih, appcaraocs of your car.

wi Uil

i '*
j g  S A F E T Y
“' ' g l a s s

a baskMWglu* ibaiproridM trMMa 
sroMctloa from ib« dsagu of brok,% 
ayloa piacM. DHva la TODAY. 

PrMp* aod a&ciMH nrvlaa.

o r  n  * n  TOO* u i  h a s t  

rOR SUMMER DRIVING 
Free! Free!

Let Us Drain And Flush 
Your Radiator Free.

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

KING MOTOR CO.

SATURDAY 100 E. Main — Phone 42

MAY 20th

IS

RANCH DAY 
I IN EASTLAND

SHOP YOUR EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM 
Am iioC AL MERCHANTS WINDOWS FOR 

RANCH D A Y . . .

SPECIALS

Bring Your Car 
''BACK H O M r  

for a Cho<k-Ovor 
by Our Expert 

/Hecfrowci

Free! Free
Let Us Drain And Flush 

Your Radiator Free.

WE DELIVER

S P A I N  
FEED & GRAIN

Next To MasMBfaU Tin
A P lu m b ia f

4 0 3  So. So«mon —  Phono 8SS

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. Main — PboD. 42

PLUS TAX

; -X

1
V

•5.
•*k
- J

4̂t W

6.00-16 
AND YOUR 
OLD TIRE

Other Sizes 

Also Low

The Only Tire At This Price 
That Gives All These Extra Values

ACCIAiimbi/  •  I aSilUONS OS MOTORISTS 
AS AMKRICA'S GRIATiST TIRI VALUI.
15% MORI MlUAGI Because It*! Mode 
Vfith Exclusive tieu- Plm-Miltagt Tramd

MOR* NON-SkIO SAHTY Because la  Full 
V idth 8-Rib Tread Has 3,456 Sharp-Edged 
Angle* to Oive GnauNor r̂o/rcX«Ae Agai»s! 
SkitUing.

GREATIR SIOWOUT PROTICTION . . .
New Exclusive Ruhker Retimous-PlasSia 
Cum-Dippim^ 1 iimgiMw Internal Hcec
S T R O N G E R  Bccauie It’* Built With s N *tt 
AU-Rayou Cord Body.

ALLEN'S TEXACO n
503 W .  Main SERVICE STATION 

A. B. Cornelius. Distribute

i \

k  * i
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Nichols Talks 
Mach About Hat
WASHINGTON’. May 17 (VP) 

—This is one of those stories 
which could be Kospel. Or, as 
Disiy Dean used to say, “no- 
doubtedly."

Anyhow, here it is as fathered 
over a jiirjrer of tea a t the Nation
al lYess Club:

A trr-.up of five Jtovemment 
employe- had a ear pool. One 
of thf boy- made the mistake of 
.(hc'wini off a new green hat he 
had .k.'ht the other day. A jim- 
dandy Homburif which put him 
bark tl't.TS, including tax and 
the initials m the sweat band.

After a few trips to and fro 
he began to bore his pals with 
"-•ports of the fine qualities of

■ . hat. They decided to gang
up >n him. They named a commit
ter of one to run down to the 
r.earset hat palace and buy a 

fodora just like it—only two sixes

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
F H A -C I LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLOG. 
PHONE 5B7

Mourn •m "Ji£fW (tlhan w tr!

Jo y  D i i v e - I n
Cisco • Eastland H ighw ay

Tues. • Wed. • Thurs.
oa m  OUSNOIM ti/ui

too big—also with initials.

That night when the hat man 
put on his bonnet it covered his 
ears. He looked inside and saw 
his own initials.

"Head muat be shrinking,” the 
man thought.

So he went down and bought 
a box of tissue and stuffed most 
of it'under his hat band—so that 
the hat fit. He showed up for his 
pool ride is if nothing ^ a d  hap
pened.

His friends couldn’t let a good 
thing die.

Next day, after our man parked 
his over-sixed topper in the lock
er, one of the rascals substituted 
the original, smaller-sixed one— 
with all of the tissue parked inside.

That night, when our man put 
his hat on he looked like some
thing out of a slapstick comedy. 
He felt like it, too. Wa.s he going 
out of his head? Was his head 
puffing or shriveling?

The fellow was like a man 
possessed!

He didn't look right in the 
mirror—and he didn’t feel right, 
either.

He got so he didn’t sleep nights, 
because the car pool boys began 
to switch the hats day by day. 
One day the big one, w ith no 
ti •-•ue the next the little one— 
with the t; ^ue.

For a whole-week the man took 
part of his annual leave and 
didn't show up for his ride down

/ M / i /■

PITCHERS* PICTURE__First Baseman Eddie Robinson, Pitcher
Sid Hudson, Catcher Al Evans and Pitcher Dick Welteroth, left to 
T i g h t ,  of t h e  Senators take, as well as make, baseball pictures.

M o^s Off e v e r '

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS 

Tuesday & W ednesday

m
m .

WIUIAM ELLIOTT ANDY DEVINE;
JACK H O i t  • POHtfbf ruCKIR

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood

YOU’LL LIKE THIS GENUINE  
PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
staple and Fancy Groceries 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

town; even when it was time to 
take his own car.

His friends learned that he had 
been visiting a psychiatrist.

The doctor, who had been tipped 
off by one of the carpoolers, 
caught on.

"Your head U the right sixe 
and it's your own. Why don’t  you 
do this: Go down and buy your
self a new hat and throw this 
Jinx away? It’ll make a new man 
out of you."

The poor guy bought a new 
hat-—thia time, one for t 25. It'a 
a brown one with no initials on 
the sweat band.

It fits fine.
That’s the way I get the stor>’. 

The fellow it doing a good Job 
again, they say.

West Huns Like 
French Proposal
BONN', Germany,’May 17 (VP) 

—The West German cabinet un
animously approved a French pro- 
po.̂ al to pool the steel and coal 
industries of the two countries, 
a spokesman said.

The spokesman said Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer’.s IS-man cabi
net approved “ in principle" the 
■weeping propo.sal made by For
eign Minister Robert Schuman 
of France la.st W “ek.

He said a government commis
sion to study the plan would be 
appointed soon. Trade union re- 
pre.sentatives as well a.s economic 
-xperts will be named to the com
mission.

■'.Many details still remain to 
be worked out," the spokesman 
added.

Y ear Local
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PHONE 141 COLLECT

E aillands T e sa t

Jours

to almost any place 
in North America! Nearly all the magnificent National 
Parks— every greet city —New England— Atlantic 
Coast—the charming old South—Cool Michigan and 
Northern Lakes—Pacific Coast—Canadian Rockiee— 
Old Mexico.... literally hundreds of places. 
Individually arranged for any length of time, any 
travel budget—these tours include hotel accommoda
tions, transportation itineraries, sightseeing side tripe. 
Your time is your own—because the tours are not 
escorted; you may travel alone ot-with a group. Ask 
your Greyhound agent or d i a . i  coupon below.

14 NORTH UlM AR — PHONE 84

CEN TRAL H IDE AND  
REN D ER IN G  CO.

Greyhound Tr»v*I and T 4Htr Dwr * . 905 Commarr# Straat, Fort 
Worth. T a m .  Send no folder de«crtbtnc *»ora than 50 Gray- 
hound **Amaiing A -a fieo  Toort.**
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OIney Mon Wins 
Race, Harvesting 
U. S. First Wheat

Ol.NEY, May 17 (V D —Credit 
for harvesting the nation's first 
wheat of 1950 went today to a far
mer living five miles southwest of
he:n.

Elmer Henning sold his initial 
harvest of 5(» bushels to the OIney 
Feed and Grain Co., yesterday at 
$2.15 per bushel.

The yield from his 20fi-Bcre 
tract was 14 bushels per acre — bet
ter than exjiected becau.»e of 
drought and groenbug conditions, 
Henning said.

The grain weighed fiO pounds 
per bushel, with a moisture content 
of 15 per cent.

Thirteen More 
U. S. Oiiiceis 
Leave Artold
PRAGVE, Cxechoslovakia, May 

17 (VP)—Thirteen more memb
ers of the Ameican embassy staff 
left for Frankfurt, Germany, to
day, reducing the staff by two- 
thirds as ordered by the Cxech 
government.

The latest group to go boat 
the C sech aiidniglit deadline  
by a few  hours.
They were:
Vice Consul James C. Quick, 

Third Secretary Sidney Soober, 
Radio Operator William Allen, 
Clerks Holdegart Janota, Mrs. 
James Fou and Elisabeth Stoyak, 
.Guard Jacob WilleH-ek-I/ema'ii*, 
Assistant Air Attache Capt. Rob
ert Bieck, Tech Sgt. James V. 
Foy, S-Sgt. Karl Olsen, Sgt. Fred 
A. McElroy, .Acting Press Officer 
Thomas J. 'Crockett and Librarian 
Mrs. Flena Pauliny-Toth.

The midnight deadline was set 
for them on May 10 in a Cxech 
note. I

Mrs. Paulinjr-Toth, boadod 
to N orw ich, Conn., loaving her 

Slorah husband and two grown

Negro Dies For 
Assaulting Giil
HUNTSVILLE, May 17 (VP) 

—The state claimed the life today 
of Nathaniel Edwards, Negro 
convicted of assaulting a l#-yeai> 
old white girl in Houston last 
May.

Edwards died in the electric 
chaSr Just after mkhii'|htL Hh 
was pronounced dead at 12:08

Another Negro, Eugene Mc
Farland, also is under sentence 
in the same case. A third man 
charged has never been arrested.

daughtors in B ratislara wboro 
•ha had hooded tho U nited S la tes  
inform ation torric# library.

Crockett, of Hartford, Conn., 
mailed the final issue'of the USIS 
news bulletins to Cxech readers.

In it he announced the sus
pension of service and thanked 
the readers for their “interest 
in this source of news about life 
in the U. S. and the American 
people.

Crockett was reassigned to the 
VSIS office in Florence, Italy.

You can t buy a  better enamel 

For w oodw ork and Furniture I

WATERSPAR
ENAMEL

A  real household coaniel for wood* 
work, m cu l trim and fur- 
aiiure. Driee quickly Co 
a imoodi, gtcemiDg iniah. M a e r

Texans Have 
K g Money At 
Kentncky Deiky
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 17, 

(UP) — Texans who came to 
the Kentucky Derby used a big 

proportion M the $1,000 and 
fSOO bills which were wagered 
at Churchill Downs that day.

Without counting $1 bills, at 
least $43,000 from Texas was 
.spent at the track on Derby 
Day, according to the Federal 
Reserve bank. The Texas cur
rency was easy to identify, 

since it was issued by the Feder
al Reserve bank of Dallas.

The $20 bill was the most 
popular at the derby— $620,- 
000 in that dimension of cur
rency going through the mutuel 
windows.

Four counterfeit bills w e r e  
picked out of Derby Day recei- 
P t s . _________________

Roman Nose state park north of 
Watonga, Okla., was named for 
Chief Roman Nose of the Chey
ennes, whose home w ^  within the 
present park area.

M A J E S T I C
i M u m

C O O l i D  b y  R I » R I G l  N A T I O N

Tuosdar d  W«d$iMdaT
Gene Tierney in 
'*WHIRLPO(».'‘

A new type of thermometer per
mits for the frist time accurate 
measurement of the temperature 
of a cloud from a fast-moving 
airplane. Called a vortex ther
mometer, it was invented by Dr. 
Bernard Vonnegut, General Elec
tric Co. sclentest.

Typavrritors 
Adding MaeMnat

NEW AMD REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typnvfrilnr Co.

417 E. Lm m .  Sc.
TaL SSS

PiTTSaURCM  Rw NTS

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
722 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 300

R E A D  THE CUC9SIFIEDS

FOR BALANCED 

MEALS AMD A 

BALANCED B U D Q R ^

You can stiii enjoy 
s a v o r y ,  navorsome 
foods at a reasonable 
coat! Yes—and man- 
sized portions, too! Try 
us today!

TRY OUR

50c MERCHANrS LUNCH
DESSERT AND COFFEE INCLUDED

M A J E S T I C  CAFE
Eomast Sam

you all these advanlagps
Vah 4b«n Irewpj M Mim bItm

Yo u  can turn it on a dime
. . , and save plenty of 
lime, loo. Back it up, 
turn it around, park it 
— a n d  y o u ' l l  f i n d  
ihorter turns are a 
cinch with a Dodge 
•’Joi-Ra/eO" truck.

Y o u  can ioad It to t in  sky
... and cash in on b-i-g-g-e-r 
payloadi. Whatever your 
lo a d s , wha t e ve r  your  
roads, you can haul a 
whale of a lot more in a 
Dodge "J»k-Rsttd" truck.

Y o u  can run it for a s o n g . .  . and have power to
spare. You'll breeze right by the gas pumps . . , 
thanks to an engine that's "Jeb-Rstn/" for on-the- 
)ob thrift with power plus.

Yo u  can use It fo r an easy c h a i r . . .
and he master of all you survey. It'g 
"Job-RateJ” so you look through the 
biggest windshield and relax on the 
widest seat of any popular truck.

Now! FLUID DRIVE!
Available only on Dodge "Job- 
RMted" Trucks (V4-ton, )^-ion 
and 1-ton models). Ask us fur 
interesting Fluid Drive booklet.

C s tw y — ^

Come in -locfay!

Y o u  can count on it for koeps
s . . and get real dependability. Be
cause praaically every nut and bolt 
ia "Jtb-R tltd” to fit your job, your 
Dodge truck won’t let you down.

0 3 1 ^ 6 0 1 , f  ^  iwitktiie hmtt

M cG RAW  M O TO R CO.
416 S. Saaman St. 80

y


